
Your event is our passion We are more than your  
competent technology partner

Our whole attention belongs  
to you

Since 2001, we realize as a team of the Gruenebaum 
Event Logistic successful events with our customized 
convention- and conference technology.

As a full-service provider for event logistics we 
understand, that extraordinary moments arise with the 
combination of professional technology and accurate 
preparation.

Your event is an affair of the heart for us.

With our advice we attend you, individually and as per 
your instructions and the unique requirements, through 
your event with our team. 

Thoughtful, competent, charming and discreet.

Katja Grünebaum  |  General manaGer

experience  |  cOmpetence  |  FlexibilitY  |  precisiOn

Your event is especially demanding in terms of its 
technical implementation?

It’s a high-level meeting and its success is of vital 
importance to you?

During the run-up to your event it is necessary to 
communicate intensively with everyone involved?
 

Use our full-scale services. We gladly support 
you as your personal adviser and expert – 
focusing on all technically relevant issues.

success  |  trust



How can we support you – more,  
better, different? 
We’re looking forward to your feedback. 

365 days a year attainable, 
7 days a week.

Hotline
telefon +49.30.2693 1852 
Fax +49.30.2693 1860 
info@gruenebaum-events.de

netWorking and Social Media
www.xing.com/profile/Katja_Gruenebaum
www.facebook.com/pages/ 
Grünebaum-event-logistik

references

corporate Sector & agencies
Bayer AG, Bombardier Transportation GmbH, 
Boehringer Ingelheim, BREKO, Carmeq, DIN,  
Department-S, evelife Marketing, Deutsche 
Grundstücksauktionen, EGG, European Space Agency 
(ESA), MAN, McKinsey, Press Factory GmbH,  
Rolls Royce Deutschland, Siemens, Sony,  
Surgical Process Institute Deutschland GmbH, TEMA, 
Toll Collect GmbH
 
Hotel Partners & locations
abba Hotel Berlin, Crowne Plaza Berlin City Centre, 
Das STUE, Hôtel Concorde Berlin, Hotel Palace 
Berlin, Hotel Zoo Berlin, KPM Königliche Porzellan-
Manufaktur Berlin, Mövenpick Hotel Berlin,  
The Mandala Hotel, Scandic Berlin Potsdamer Platz, 
Scandic Berlin Kurfürstendamm GmbH, Schlosshotel 
im Grunewald

caterer
CULINARIUM, FLORIS, Gastronativ GmbH,  
Kochende Landschaften, Kofler & Kompanie

Leibnizstrasse 38    10625 berLin

teLefon +49-30-26 93 18 52    fax +49-30-26 93 18 60

info@gruenebaum-events.de    www.gruenebaum-events.de


